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WHO VOTED FOR SEARCH AND SEIZURE LAW? 
The people have a right to know how their RepresentatiYes in the 

Legislature used the authority committed to them. IIere are the ones 
who wrote the present seach and seizure law: 

IN THEHOUSE 

H. H. MOORE, Cooper. 
BOWD FARRAR, \\'axahachic. 
\V. A. WILLIA1ISO:\, San AntoH:o. 

A. B. C. PETSCH, Fredericksburg. 
J. \'. FR~KA, Columbus. 

IN THE SEN ATE 

A. J. WIRTZ, Seguin. I. D. FAIRCHILD, Lufkin. 
EUGEl\!E MILLER, \\'eatheriorcl. A. E. \Vood, Gra11gcr. 
). H. STRONG, Carthage. 

(All are lawyers, except 1 L II. Moore.) 

VOTE IN THE SENATE 

In the Senate there >Yas not one to be found on guard for the people 
to make a fight against this pernicious bill. So there was no roll call. 
'Cncler these circumstances it is to be presumed that all yoted for the bill. 
But Senator \\'alter C. \ Y oocl \Yard, of Coleman, writes t.ha t he yo ted 
against it and that he thinks at least one other Senator voted against it. 

VOTE IN THE HOUSE 

The "free conference committee's" report, "hich JS the present la\\·, 
pa~secl the I louse hy the fCJllo\\'ing yotc: 
\\ALTER ACKER, Houston. 
]. C. ALBRITTO:\, Yorkto"·n. 
\\'. S. BARRO, ', Bryan. 
D. \\'. DARTLETT. Waco. 
D. F. BEA.N, \Varo. 
FIXE G. BEDFORD, l'oohille. 
R LEE BOBBITT. Laredo. 
IL T. BROW:\, Jach•inYille. 
J. 1{. C:\DE. San i\ntonio. 
R. ~f. CHlT\\'OOD, Swedwatt:r. · 
\'. E. CO~\\'.\ Y, 'Comn.erce. 
E. L. CO\'E\, Coree. 
C. J. COX, l'ari,;. 
TO~f DE BERRY. Bogata. 
Jl. H. DlEL:\L\. ·. San ,\ntolllo. 
C. E. Dl;....'KLE.Grccl\ille. 
l. R. DOXXELL. Belton. 
ilO\\'D F.\RR:\1{, \\'a:-;ahachie. 
DH J. If. FLOREXCE. H,uston. 
\\'. T GR \\'ES. Stephrmille. 
I· .. (. l;RA Y, I llggins. 
J. \\. HALL, JTou,;ton. 
]) :-,. JIOLLO\\'ELL. Rockdak. 
B. B. HOSid. 'S. Sr. 
T. L TRWIX. Dalla-<. 
K \'I 11-\::\'IEL ].\CKS. Dallas. 
\\'.\LTFR E. JOXES. Jourdanton. 
JOH:\ E.\'. J .\Sf'ER. ~larshall. 
H.\ HOLD JC\ YTO. ·. San i\nton;o. 

XOH.\L\N G. KITTRELL, Sr., Ifou.;tun. 
JOIIX \\' . L\IRD, Lufkin. 
Rt: l3EX LOFTIN, Henrietta. 
LL' KE 1L\NIZi'::-J, Gcorgcto\\n. 
J. R. llfcDOCGALD, Ilull. 
\\'. D. ~fcFARL\;\/E, Graham. 
)OSEl'H 1fcGIL L, El Pa~o. 
C. 1:. .• 'lCllOLSOX, Port .\cches. 
JOXES 1'.\VUC \.Flatonia. 
J. ~f. l'ERDCE, (;jlt;Jcr. 
.\ LFRED P. C. 1'ETSUT, Fred'ickhurg. 
\\'. R. POAGE, Waco. 
BO\\'DE:\ l'OPE, Hamlin. 
GEORGE C. I'Ul-:L, Dallas. 
FELl'\: A. R1\Y.\lER. !\us•in. 
THO:.Ol \S J. RE:\FRO. :\!ullin. 
T0:\1 D. ROWELL. Jr .. Jefferson. 
no~COE HlT. 'GE, :\[ason. 
GARY B. S.\:\FORD. Timpson. 
ED R. SlXKS. Cidilings. 
H. 1'. S.~fYTlf. l'Jaitl\'iew. 
.1. \\'. STE\'E:\SOX. Aust,Ycll. 
.\. HOYCE STOl'T, Ennis. 
TRL E STRO.\'G, Dall "· 
\\' .. \.\\:\DE. Terrell. 
JOHX F \\'L\LLACE. Teac•ne. 
\\'. A. \VILLL\:\ISOX. San :\ntonio. 
D \TE.C., F. \\'!LSOX, 1Jouston. 
II. G. \\'OODRL'FF, l'aradi,-c. 

~I r. J. ~f. Perdue, of Cilmer, \nites th that hi~ name among those 
Yoling for thi~ hill is an err<•r. 

::\Ir. l f. T. 1ho\\·n . of Jacks(>ll\ ill c. "rile;; uo; that he will supp<>rt a hill 
to re1 cal thi" ]a,, .. 

:;enator Joe :\Ioore, nf Cainco.;,·ille. fa1·ors at lea:'t a. clra:-;tic amendment 
of the 1a'"· if nr•t a repeal. 

Out of about 14.5 member-; of the llun~e it "ill be noted that only 
Jiity-nine Yoted for this bill-and yet it pao.;~ecl. \\'h) ? Eecau,;e so many 
of ycnh Repru;entatiYes left the hall to keep from Yoting. The Journal 
says that tifty-nine \'lltecl for the hill and forty-four against th(! bill. The 
Journal :-;ho\\'~ that there \\·ere ah;;ent.-not ex·cused-forty-fiYe, and one 
\\·a;; "present not Yoting.' Thi-> can only mean one of bYO things. Either 
the ,\"sociation to PreYent the Enfurcement of Our Prohibition La"·s 
~cizl'd upon an opportunity to ru::;h it through, "hile so many \Yere out 
of tlie hall or ebe these forty-six membei·s. afraid uJ the gaff of that Asso
ciation. fled from the hall tu keep from Yoting. 

ln Yiew of thi-; fact, althongh space is scarce, we think we should give 
the names of those who withstood the Association to Prevent the Enforce-

ment of Prohibition Law!!, stood to their guns and voted against the most 
pernicious law ever w~1\:ten upon the Texa£ statutes .. They are: 

S. S. BAKER, Carthage. 
C. A. BARKER, Sherman. 
SAM E. BATE1IAN, Celina. 
J. H. BOGGS, Sau Angelo. 
SAM A. BRY"\NT, Memphis. 
L. L. CARTER, Kyle. 
J. M. COFFEY, Aubrey. 
G. W. COODY, Linden. 
ERNEST C. COX, Corsicana. 
E. D. DOvVNS, S~n Augu~tine. 
A. C. DUNN, Rosebud. 
D. J. ENDERBY, Valley View. 
H. L. FAULK, Brownsville. 
J A11ES FINLAY, Fife. 
M. H. HAG!,)IfAN, Ranger. 
\V. 11. HARMON, ·waco. 
J. \V. H.\RPER, Mount Pleasant. 
HARRY JORDAN, Fort Worth. 
H. A. JUSTICE, Athens. 
A. H. K[NG, Throckmorton. 
L. N. LANE, Rico. 
H. R. :MAXWELL, Wayland. 

A. J. :McKEAN, Prairie Lea. 
W. R. MONTG01IER Y, Edinburg. 
H. II. :MOORE, Cooper. 
0. L. PARRISH, Ballinger. 
A. L. PEARCE, Coleman. 
JOHN A. RAWLINS, Dallas. 
C. C. RICE, Crockett. 
ROGER F. ROBINSON, Jewett. 
JOHN C. ROGERS, Center. 
Dr. A. R. SHEARER, Mont Belvieu. 
CORRY T. SHEATS, Franklin. 
\V. J. SI:M1IONS, Texarkana. 
L. C. S1HTH, Bishop. 
JOHN T. SMITH, Austin. 
]. F. SPARKS, Gorman. 
ELLIS TAYLOR, Blum. 
CLAUDE D. TEER, Granger. 
\V. S. T011.ME, Onalaska. 
JOHN H. VEATCH, Joshua. 
THO:MAS L. \VALKER, Nocona. 
H. w: WELLS, Edna. 
J .. R. WESTBROOK, Denison. 

WAS THE SEARCH AND SEIZURE LAW PASSED TO PROTECT 
THE CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS .OF THE PEOPLE? 

IIome and State has all along contended that the search and seizure 
law was passed simply to protect bootleggers. Some of the >Yets have so 
ackno\\'ledged. But to protect themseh·es against the righteous indigna
tion of an outr;>.ged public, Representati,·e Korman G. Kittrell, Jr., Senator 
\\'irtz and others have contended that it simply enacts the Constitution 
on search and seizures, and thus protects the rights of citizens, guaranteed 
to them under the Constitution. \Vithout arguing this question, let's test 
it by tile records. 

There \\'as another hill (Senate l{ill No. 3)--lhe game ht\\ -passed. 
In this bill there was denied to the hunter what is here guaranteed to' the 
bootlegger. \\. e quote from Section 20 of this act, as follo\\'s: 

''The game, fish and oyster commissioner. or any of his deputies. shall 
have the right to search the game bag or any other receptable of any kind 
whenever such game, fish and oyster commissioner or his deputy has rea
son to SUSPECT that such game bag, or other receptacle, or any buggy, 
wagon, automobile or other vehicle may contain game unlawfully killed 
or taken, and any person who refuses to permit the searching of the same, 
or who refuses to stop such vehicle when requested to do so by the game, 
fish and oyster commissioner,.or his deputy, shall be fined not less than ten 
($10) nor more than one hundred ($100) dollars." 

'Cncler t.hc ahoye proyision, which is no\\' the la\Y, if a pastor, superin
tendent of Sunday school~, deacon or any other good and la\\'-a1Jicling citi
zen should go hunting. and a deputy game \\·arden. an insignificant officer 
>Yithout .sala ry, should meet him and merely "suspect" that he has killed 
game out oi season, he may search that la\\·-ahicling citizen without a war
rant. J[ he rcfu:"es to submit to the indignity he ·may be prosecuted as a 
crimina!. Hut i i a sheriff or other officer meets a bootlegger and knows 
that he has uootleg liquor in his car he dares not search him, and, ii he 

(Continued on Page 8) 

RECORDS OF PUBUC OFFICIALS 
\\'c are. irom time to time, gi,·ing records of public oflicial~ ancl candidates 

for office. Home ancl State deal,; only with public record,;, nc,·cr with private 
records. \\'e do our best to get these records accurate in every detail. \\'e 
ne\'Cr intend to do anyone an injustice. Personal iricnd~hip, prejudice, etc., 
ha,·c no influence on the statement of the record of any candidate or public 
ofliccr. If, at any time, for any reason, errors or misstatements of facts creep 
into the statement it will be a pleasure to us to correct the same. Cnlike some 
periodicals we haYe no personal pride that "·ill be offended by making such 
corrections. Our sincere desire to treat everybody right and our pride in giving 
correct statements far on~weigh p<.'rsonal pride. It is our desire to make Home 
and State so accurate that everybody may '·swear by'' anything iound in it. 
liost readers of our paper are already about ready to do so. \Ve ask, as a favor, 
that any error found in our columns be promptly reported by either the oue 
in,·oh·ed or any friend. 
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FEDERAL GRAND JURY 
INDICTS 112 IN RUM CASE 

Nation-Wide Booze Conspiracy Case 
Advanced, With Indictment of 

112 Persons in 11 Cities 

HIGHERUPS CAUGHT IN NI!:T 

Millionaires, Warehousemen and Federal 
Agents Are Among Those Indicted; 

Some Arrests Already Made 

'Vhat is said to be the heaviest blow 
In the history of prohibition law enforce
ment was struck alleged bootleggers 
March 15 when the federal grand jury, 

. sitting in Cleveland, indicted 112 persons 
in eleven cities, from 11assachusetts to 
California, on the charge of conspiracy to 
break the dry law. 

United States District Attorney A . E. 
Bcrnsteen says that the government be
lieves this to be the biggest rum ring un
earthed since the adoption of the Vol
stead law. The true bill alleged 165 overt 
acts. 

An amazing story of how, through the 
co-oper.;otion of the Superior J ndustrial 
Alcohol Company, the Prospect Refining 
and Chemical Company and the Central 
Ref ning Company, all of Cleveland, 
£c,·cnty-fi,·e carloads of pure alcohol were 
obkined tax free under govcrament 
liccn-e ,to be denatured for commercial 
pur~oses, and how the entire amount "·as 
£old to bootleggers all over the country, 
to be retailed by them, was alleged in 
the true bill. 

Will Collect Tax 

On :\Iarch 16 return t~ the Superior 
Industrial Alcohol Company of 75,764 
gallons of alcohol se'zed by the g•wern
n ent in this conspiracy case was ordered 
by Federal Judge D. C. \\'cstenh:i\'Cr. 
The court also ordered libels Iiitcd from 
the Superior plant and the properly of 
the Prospect Refining and Chemical Com
pany, a subsidiary. The orders will not 
affcrt the case which resulted in the in
dictment of these 112 alleged conspirators, 
but it pa\'Cs the way for a new action to 
obtain control of the alcehol in the plants 
and to bring charges of evading tax pay
ments. Several million dollars are due the 
government for taxes on the industrial 
alcohol said to have been diverted to 
bootleg channels, because all this alcohol 
was withdrawn on government permits 
exempt from the $2.30 a gallon re,·enue 
tax.' • 

Some of the persons indicted have 
pleaded guilty, among them John Stau
ber. of Cle,·eland, railway conductor, and 
Earl S. llansen, of St. l'aul. It was also 
reported that Grant D. 11ason, a raiiroad 
employe, has surrendered to the govern
~enl. 

Among those indicted are millionaire~. 
attorney.;, deputy United States internal 
re\·enue collectors, rai1road special agents 
and employes, warehousemen, truck driv
~rs. garagemen and business men of va
ried interests. 

Cleveland was the center of the plot 
and the organization, which is said to 
have been directed from Philadelphia by 
fou.r millionaires, obtained permits from 
the goyernment for the operation of in
dustrial alcohol companies. The reason 
the'e millionaires secured the busine,;s of 
the Clcn~lancl concern is because grain 
alcoLol can be purcha»ed tax free at 60 
ce•1ts a gallon when it is obtained under 
goHrnment permit for denaturing for in
dn,tr:al purposes and c:w he soltl through 
bootlegger~ for at least $3 a gallon for 
hnerage purpo!'e<. It is sa;d that some 
of this alcohol ~ltimately sold !or as much 
a.s $18 and $20. 

Agents of the department of justice 
have been working on this case for many 
months and it has already cost more than 
~100,000. 

Three hundred and fifty witnesses were 
examined by the grand jury. Of the 112 
persons indicted sixty-nine were arrested 
before the indictments were returned. 
District Attorney Bernsteen says nearly 
every one of the remaining forty-three 
have been so closely watched by the gov
ernment men that their arrests speedily 
can be effected. 

The cities covered by the indictments 
of the Cleveland grand jury are Cleve
land, St. Paul, Philadclpha, Chicago, Du
luth, Minneapolis, San Francisco, Provi
dence, R, I., Detroit, Boston and Pitts
burgh. 

LAUNCHED WITHOUT WINE 
Pride of French Line, Largest Boat 

Flying French Colors, Launched 
Without Wine; Trend of Times 

The Ile de France, the largest ship 
afloat flying the French flag and the new 
pride of the French Trans-Atlantic line, 
says a St. N azarre (France) Associated 
Press dispatch of March 14, was launched 
in the presence of Under Secretary Mau
rine Roustan ·and 11. John Henry dal 
Piaz, president of the line. 

The naming was without wine, 1flle. 
Renee Fould, wi c of the president of the 
Shipbuilders' :\s:;ociation, merely cutting 
the tri-colored ribbon with a pair of 
scissors. The ship took the water 
smoothly and without incident. 

The lie de France, the future flagship 
of the French line, is a model of taste 
ancl luxury. It is a 41,000-ton vessel and 
will be provided with turbine engines de
veloping 52,000 horsepo"·er. It is 780 feet 
long and will accommodate 1,200 first 
class and 600 second class passengers. 
Her crew will number 520 men and she 
is expected to make twenty-one knots an 
hour. She will rank about sixth in size 
among the floating palaces of the world. 

The launching of this steamship was 
described by 1!. dal Piaz as the opening 
of a new era for the French merchant 
marine. "\Ve want our good friends in 
America to know," he added, "that there 
is all of the French heart and soul in this 
trans-Atlantic service." 

A French boat, the pride of the French 
line, launched without wine! Here is 
real news, which shows the trend of the 
times far better than any newspaper poll 
could possibly do. 

A Kansas City Associated Press dis
patch of recent date says that bootleggers 
in that city are now part of the county 
chain gang, linked up v>ith thieves, pick
pockets, etc., working out their fines on 
the public highway. 

ROLL CALL SHOWS THERE 
ARE 3,000,000 WETS IN U.S. 

Drys Ignored Wets' Game and 
Some of the Participating News

papers Are Peeved 

WHO GETS THE WET LIST? 

Were the Newspapers Buncoed Into 
Collecting Prospects for the Wet 

Organizations? 

The wets have called the roll. It shows 
there are about 3,000,000 of the 115,000,000 
people of the United States who are op
posed to the dry law. The straw vote 
on the question of nullification has been 
closed, and, according to published fig-

AN INDEX OF THE ACCURACY 
OF THE POLL 

VOTE BY TELEPHONE. 
Save ,postage and time by callln~ 

MA. 0434 between 8:30 a. m. and 
li p. m. and cast your straw \"Ote 
on the very important wet and dry 
issue, • •' ,Act at once! Vote. an
nounced ' by , personal dally mall.. 
Don't forget to phone MA. 043' ex• 
ecpt · Saturday afternoon. 

Ex-Precinct Election Ot'ftclal. , 

The abO\·e is a reproduction of a dis
played want ad appearing in the Colum
bus En•ning Dispatch, a newspaper that 
did not carry the brJiot on the recent 
straw vote. It would be intere,ting to 
know how many of thL~e phoned ·in bal
lots were dumped into the ballot box and 
wonder 1s aroused as to why •he formal
ity of phoning. \\'hy didn't this enter
prising anonymous concern resort to the 
city directory or telephone book? 

ures, plus estimated vote still to come in, 
3,500,000 ballots were cast. 

According to figures given out by the 
United Press there were 2,720,579 ballots 
c~st against prohibition to 520,497 for 
prohibition. This is practicaHy a five to 
one vote for destroying prohibition for 
the entire country. In the wet centers, 
however, the ratio w<n very much larger, 
in some places the vote being twenty to 
one and even as much as thirty to one· 
against prohibition. 

Is Worthless as Guage of Sentiment 

It is doubtiul if anJ thinking man or 
woman accepts this verdict as indicating 
the accurate sentiment of the country or 
as indicating enn a trend toward a beer 
deluge. Some of the more r'lbid and 

DIVERTED ALCOHOL TAX TO BE COLLECTED 
Federal Government Planning to Collect Tax from Bootleggers for Full 

Amount on Liquor Diverted and Amount Estimated to Have 
Been Manufactured; Excellent Enforcement Step 

The federal goverr:ment is now plan
ning to use its taxing po\ver as a weapon 
against bootleggers. This announcement 
was made by As;istant Secretary An
drews, in charge of prohibition enforce
ment. 

Deputy internal re,·el)ue collectors will 
be designated to serve with prohibition 
administrators· and levy and collect taxes 
from the manufacture of distilled Fquor. 
In the opinion of the government this 
will not only pro,·e an excellent enforce
ment step, but sufficient revenue will re-

I 

suit in a few years to defray the entire 
cost of enforcement. 

The law proYides for the collection of 
$6.40 a gallon on distilled spirits which 
are diverted to beverage purposes. Ac
cordinJ to Andrews steps will be made to 
collect, not only on the amount of liquor 
seized, but on the total amount prohibi
tion authorities estimate the bootlegger 
has manufactured. 

CollectiOn of such taxes already has 
been tried out in Pittsburgh and Texas 
uistricts and has proved successful. 

fanatical wets in Congress are pointing 
to it as an indication of how the people 
feel on this question, but they are not 

1 
taken seriously. The fact is, every one 
who reads the newspapers knows that the 
drys stood by and laughed at their wet 
friends making their frantic gestures for 
the return of the bar and brass rail. 

The drys did not vote. \Vhy should 
they? Prohibition is here. Prohibition 
is ,vhat they want, prohibition is what 
they ha,·e. Better enforcement is desir
able-is imperative-but this will not be 
achieved by straw ballots. Of course, 
those who desire a change from prohibi
tion to license voted. It was their move. 

A number of the newspapers that par
ticipated in this fiasco seem to be a little 
disgruntled that the drys did not respond. 
The Ohio State Journal, in a lengthy edi
torial, in which the editor did ~orne plain 
and fancy straddling on the question of 
the value of the ballot, is a sample of the 
newspaper that is apparently put out with 
the drys for not participating in this 
fake voting. 

Were Newspapers Buncoed: 

Xo doubt many of these newspapers 
have come to a realization of the fact 
that they have been beautifully buncoed 
by somebody. The newspapers maintain a 
central bureau, with an expert in charge, 
to protect newspapers against publicity 
stunts that are in reality propaganda. 
They object to printing stuff under the 
guise oi news. that is in fact clever ad
verti&ing, but here is a stunt in which, 
according to their own statements over 
1,100 ne"·spapers participated, that gave 
the wets newspaper space that would 
run up in advertising rates i1tto the mil
lions of dollars. These newspapers col
lected a list of almost 3,000,000 names of 
people '' ho are anxious for tl1e overthrow 
of prohibition. It would be interesting 
to know who gets this list and what use 
will be made of it. If p-operly culled it 
may furnish scme good prospects for the 
wet organizations hunting members. It 
can't hurt the drys and it looks like only 
the newspapers lose in the deal. 

Drys Did Not Vote 

The ovenvhclming vote against prohibi
tion saves the drys the necessity of prov
ing they did not participate in the poll. 
They will vote next November just as they 
voted following the Literary Digest poll 
of 1922, a poll that was vastly better 
safeguarded against fraud than this news
paper vote because the ballots were post
cards mailed to selected lists. That poll 
sho,ved an o,·erwhelming preponderant 
wet vote, but two months after the Lit
erary Dige,t campaign the states of Ohio, 
California and :\Iichigan held real reier
endums, \Vhcrc votes counted. Ohio had 
189,000 majority against wine and beer, 
California 34.000 and Michi~an 207.000. 

Illinois he!(! a real referendum after 
the wets "·ent through the motion of a 
straw vote in that state, when her two 
Congressmen at-large were elected on a 
Lone dry platform, running against oppo
nents standing for beer and wine. 

History will repeat itself. These wets 
who are anxious to know what th'e senti
ment of the country is will find out aft.:r 
the .!\ ovember elections, when beer and 
wine will undoubtedly be an issue, made 
such by themselves in every congressional 
district. 

ON TO ATLANTA 

Sentences to the federal prison ;;.t At
lanta were gi,·en to seven men, ten were 
sentenced to county jails in Ohio and six 
others were fined in federal court, Co
lumbus, Ohio, last week as a culmination 
of the Colum1Jus alcohol ring conspiracy 
case, on which federal dry agents have 
been working for the past six months. 



~A LANDSUDE OF PROFITS!-- THE REAL URGE OF iHE .BREWERS FOR MODIFICATION! 

'01\t SALE: 
E:YERYWHERE 

,February ,1926 

·you'VE HEARD THA. T 

OLD SAYING ABOUT -· 

'"Coming ·events- cast :their~· shadowS' 
before", haven't you? 

We think o-f that every time ·we open-the morn-· 
1ng mail. ·It brings us many messages from every part 
of the country. Most ot them read something like this -• 

"WHEN BEER COMES BACK, will you gi~e us dis~ 
~ribution rights in this territory?" 

These messages we regard as the shadows that 
forecast a coming event. 

Under present conditione we are a great deal 
like a bashful girl. '{fa can't say_whether we will o~ 
we won't. But we can say this •• 

·IF BEER DOES COME BACK. distribution rights 
'Will be at a premium. SCHLITZ will have lost none of 
its old time popularity. Present distributors of 
SCHLITZ Near Beer, Malt Tonic and G.inger Ale will be· 
sitting on the top of a landslide of Profits. 

Don't you want to be prepared? Don•t·you· 
want to consider handling our present products? Just 
indicate your _Wislles on the __ postcard enclosed ... 

The circular letter, of which the above 

is a fac-simile, put out by the Schlitz 

Brewing Company-Schlitz, "the beer 

that made Milwaukee famous''-which 

reached the reader at about the tim~ the 

straw vote on modification was being 
taken, prompts several suggestions. This 

letter is purely a matter of business, dic

tated from the counting room of the 
brewery, is void of sentiment and was not 

intended for the general public. It is not 
the- kind of a letter that the high-priced 
publicity men, whom the Association 
Against the Prohibition Amendment 
boasts of possessing. would write for the 
wet newspapers. It is business. 

REVIVE HOP GROWING 

Convinced that the prohibition law is 
soon to be amended to flermit the manu
facture and sale of real beer, New York 
brewers are preparing to revive the hop
~~wing industry in that state which re-

'Cordially-yours·, 
~ 

.s C H L I T Z 
Is that why no reference is made to . 

"saving the boys and girls from the bane
ful influence of the bootlegger?" Is that 
why "a landslide of profits when beer 
comes back" is the reward offered for 
securing modification of the Volstead act 
rather than "improved morals of the boys 
and girls," a subject on which the wets' 
publicity men love to harp? 

And, viewed in the light of the poll 
that was under way when this letter 
reached its destination, is it out of place 
to ask what final disposition will the o~ 
ganization or organizations Of' individuala 
who conducted this newspaper poll make 
of the almost 3,000,000 ballou carrying 
names and addresses of those who profess 
to want their beer? The letter suggests 

ceived a body blow with the passing of 
the Volstead law. Their product will bo 
e.,"{ported but they expect the making of 
beer in this country will eventually bo 
legalized. 

Among the incorporators is Hugh Fox. 
secretary of the United States Brewera' 

that brewers are now busy circularizfug 
those whom they believe to be their 
friends. 

How much is a mailing list of almost 
3,000,000 beer-thirsty friends of the brew
ers worth to the brewers? Or wiU 
these astute business men ~eem the list 
worthless because of the possibility of 
duplications of names and of fictitious 
names, which are, no doubt, carried in 
that list of 3,000,000? At any rate, if the 
repeaters and dead ones are ever culled 
out of the list the nullification organiza
tions and the brewers, who are expecting 
.,a landslide of profits," owe a debt of 
gratitude to the newspapers who collected 
these prospecu without charge so fu aa 
the public knows. 

Association. Fox says that at present 
there is a large foreign market for hops 
and that the brewers in this country aim 
to build up the hop-growing industry to 
supply this market and also to be pre
pared for the return of beer to this cowr 
try _which Fox hopes will be soon. 
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ONLY ONE WAY LEFT 

Dr. Horace D. Taft Says Dry Law 
Must Be Obsyed; Nullification 

Conditions Would Be Worse 

Dr. Horace D. Taft, principal of the 
Taft School at \Vatertown, Conn., brother 
of Chief Justice \Villi am Howard Taft, 
heading the speakers at a law enforce
ment meeting, conducted at Sprague Hall. 
Yale University, on the evening of 
March 22, made a strong appeal for the 
enforcement and observance of the pro
hibition law. He t:eclared that an at
tempt to weaken this law would make 
it worse and summed up the situation by 
adding: 

Sixty million peopb wish the law en
forced and the whole army of corrup
tionists have combined to prevent it. One 
way is left and that is to obey and en
force the law. 

"It would do no good to amend the 
law so as to permit beer and light wines, 
even if that were possible. This would 
in no way stop the corruption and the 
demoralization. It would only increase 
them, adding to the gain of dishonest 
officials and making more diffieult the 
task of the honest one. Nor would it do 
any good to let the law become a dead 
letter. 

Will Never Be Repealed 
"The national prohibition law will 

never be repealet, in spite of the fact that 
corruption has honeycombed the police 
and dective services and the national en
forcement service and has reach~d many 
of the prosecuting officers, and in some 
cases the bench itself. 

"A reasonable enforcement of the pro
hibition policy is coming in time. 

"Every citizen who drinks helps to 
make a market for the bootlegger and di
rectly lenf,thens this. Every citizen who 
obeys and persuades others to obey 
shortens it. There is no other ·way. 

"A great increase in savings, the 
marked improvement of the appearance 
of th~ school children from the homes of 
the poor, the strong conviction on the 
part of the great employers "Of labor as 
to" the benefit derived by their workmen, 
a great lessening in most of the country 
of the diseases arising from alcoholism. 
These are the benefits which the country 
has derived from prohibition. 

Law-Defying Brewers 
"On the other hand, an enormous 

amount of evil has followed the adoption 
of this policy. We all know the main 
features of this picture. \Ve know of the 
floods of bootleg liquor coming in over 
the Canadian border and over our coast 
lines. We know of breweries that are 
making real beer and transporting it in 
large quantities. We know of the home 
brew and the drinking of poisonous stuff. 
But-and this is the main point-we 
know tha! all this infamous traffic means 
wholesale corruption. 

''In the great wet section of the coun
try this corruption has honeycombed the 
police and detective services and the 
national enforcement service and has 
reached many· of the prosecuting officers, 
and, in some cases, the bench itself. It 
must inevitably corrupt every political 
machine wherever the traffic flourishes, 
for it is in the power of these machines 
now to confer positions upon their fa
vorites that will lay great fortunes ·to 
their corrupt holders. It is eating out the 
foundation of national integrity and it is 
hard to place a limit to its destruct ive 
effect upon society. Moreove~, an entire 
generation of young people are gro·wing 
up to flout an d defy a law tha t enters 
into their lives in m_.ny ways. Any man 
who inquires deeply and thinks serious·l y
must feel that a great crisis is upon u~" 
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Venom vs. Argument 
\\'et orators and \Yet newspaper,; refer to the drys as 

fanatics. The idea seems to be that anyone who takes 
an aggresshe stand in favor of supporting the Consti
tution of the United Stales and opposing the return of 
the saloon is a fanatic. But, speaking of fanatics, what 
of the man who would give utterance to the following: 

And yet l will go down, if needs be, with colors 
flying and with anti-prohibition venum sp1ltmg 
from my dying lips before 1 \Yill submit to their 
dictation or their domination. 
This is the peroration of Senator Edwards' St. Pat

rick's Day address in Cincinnati. The address oozed 
vituperation from start to finish and did not can:y one 
single fact that could weight an ounce against the pro
hibition Ia w. J t was w haf the ::\ ew ] erscy Senator rec
ognized it to be-venom. But what he apparently does 
not realize is that "spitting \'cnum" is not argument. 

However, '·e is not the only member of Congress who 
mbtakcs 'en om for argument. Fur in~tancc, last \\·cek 
Congressman Seller is reported to haYe allacked \Vayne 
B. \\'heeler in a speech from the f1our of the House in 
which he accused :\[r. \\'heeler with being ''drunk with 
his power over a lot of maudlin women and ma \\ kish 
prohibitionists." Jf such utterance is not evidence of 
fanaticism The American Issue docs not know the 
meaning of the word. 

Drys Ride m Autos 
The Chicago TribuJIC prints a survey made public by 

President Frc·J \V. Sargent of the Chicago Xorthwestern 
Railway, showing the per capita ownership of automo
biles in eight wc,tcrn states. 

Poor old lo\\·a. which was a prohibition slate before 
the Eighteenth Amendment became opcrati\·c, leads the 
list of this western gronp, having one motor yehicle for 
every 3.7 persons in the state. Then follows ::\ebraska 
\\ith one for every 4.0; South Dakota, 4.1; ::\lichigan, 4.2; 
::\fiunesota, 4.5; \\'yoming, 4.6; \Visconsin, 4.7; lllinois, 
5.5. The general average for the eight states \Yas 4.4 
persons per automobile, and for the Cnited States 5.7. 

Tl;ese eight states constitute one of the driest areas in 
lhe United State.; in spite of the fact that in this area is 
locat..:d the second largest city in the country. Folks out 
in these stat<.:s \\here the tall corn grows are not going. 
to trade their automobiles for booze, and anyone w!th 
average intelligence knO\YS that they can't haYc both. Is 
there any ·set country in the \\'Orld that can make a 
showing equal to that of the L·n,tnl States in this par
ticular, one motor Ychiclc for CYcry 5.7 person,? 

Crime Decreased Und~r Prohibition 
The claim that prohibition incn.:ascs crime is ialse. 

There arc no facts upon which to base the as~ertion. 

On the contrary, the highest authority in the country, 
the L:nited States gO\"~rnment, "ays it is not so. The 
gO\"Cnlmcnl tigurLs proYe that the oft-repeated cry oi a 
crime \\·an:! i~ a myth. I\cconling to figures taken from 
the go\ ernmcnt document i>>ucd by the Department of 
Commerce, undu the caption ·'Census of Prisoners. 
1923, Preliminary Report," there \\',lS a decn:a::.e in ccm
mitmenls to the penal institutions of the countrv from 
1910 to 1923 of .:!55 per cent. This decr<':J.se i.- b;;,ed on 
commitments repQ.J·ted for the tirst six months d 1923, 
the latter ,;ix months bci:Jp; eqim;ited: 

The mnnbcr of commitments per 100.000 popula
tion shO\Yetl a still greater rclat \C decrease-from 
521.7 per 100.000 in 1910 to 325 1 per 100,000 i'1 19.23, 
.. reuuction oi 37.7 per cent. ~0mmitmcnts f..Jr 
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drunkenness decroosed from 1/0.941 in 1910 to 91,-
367 in 1923, a decrease of 55.3 per cent. Disorderly 
conduct decreased from 91.847 in 1910 to 53,359 in 
1923, or 51.5 per cent. Vagrancy in that thirteen
year period decreased 52.8 per cent, and assault 53 .1 
per cent. 
These figures arc not dry propa~anda. They do not 

come irom the Anti-Saloon League or the \V. C. T. U. 
They come from Uncle Sam's experts. Do you beline 
them or the unfounded claims of the wet camp? 

Are T hey "Playing Fair" 
:\lost of the large daily ne\\·spapers open their columns 

to the public for discus;ion of questions of general in
terest. Space for such purpose is necessarily limited 
and no one questions the right of the editor to abridge' 
lengthy letters nor questions his right to reject any which 
he deems unworthy. Jloweycr, inasmuch as such de
partments arc public forums, as a matter of fairness it 
\Yould seem b~h sides of a debatable issue should be 
gi\·en equal opportunity to be heard. 

It has come to the attention of The American Issue 
that certain ne\YSp<pers, notably those of :'\C\\' York 
City, are discriminating in {;\\·or of the friends of nulli
fication in publishjng letters dealing with the question of 
dry law enforcement. Correspondents haYe forwarded 
letters to The American J ssue which haYe been re
jected by l:\ew York City ne\\·spapers, papers which 
print the most absurd and sometimes abusive statements 
from enemies of prohibtiun. Elsewhere in this paper 
will be found a letter from H. H. Cuh·er, which was 
rejected by the New York Times. :\ttcntion is called 
to this as evidence that these rcjcct~.:d letters which 
The :\merican Issue has in mind are not rejected be
cause they arc abusiYc or inaccurate in statement of 
facb. Can it be that the editors are permitting their 
prejudice against prohibition enforcement to cause them 
to refuse advocates of law enforcement a hearing? If 
they are they may rest assnrcd that such attion docs 
not appeal to the sense of fair play of the /\merican 
reading public. 

"A Rose by Any Other Name" 
\\'hen the cry extremists paint the CYils Of drunk

cnncs; in lurid colors and talk as if to modify the 
\' obtcad law as is proposed would automatically 
bring back the saloon to c\·ery corner,. they may 
tickle their fellow extremists !.Jut they do not gain 
any adherents from among the thoughtful. £,cry
body '"ith intelligence enough to think for himself 
knows that drunkenness is a terrible c\·il. \Yhateycr 
the law i>, that the old saloon is dead as a doornail 
and that, if the Volstead law were amended or re
pealed, the states could still have as rigid prohibitory 
laws as they pleased. 
The aboYe is quoted from an editorial in the Ohio 

State journal, a newspaper that is figl-ting enforcement 
of the prohibition law. \\'ill the Ohio State Journal and 
the other friends of modification of the \'obtcad law ex
plain how beer and \Yinc are to be distributetl \\ ithout 
the saloon? 

Does the Journal alhocate direct sale~ to the home? 
The only alten1ativc woultl be distribution irom some 
liqucr-sellmg establishment \\ hich to all intents and pm
poses \\ ould be the old-time saloon. · The fact that it 
might not be called a saloon would not make it any more 
desirable. The fact is, the ohl ,;a loon which the Journal 
u!itor says is "as dead as a doornail," \1 as owned by th.: 
l.Jrewcr and \\·as his distributing agPil<:y. 

In this san•e cditori tl the .1· .Fnal ed;tor asks some 
questions \\·hich by inference he tl•inks may be answered 
as re:<ult oi the public hraring befurc tl·e House ]ud1ci 
ary Cmlmittcc on 'the quc.;tiun oi la\Y enforcement 
1\mong the;;e questions he propou11<b; this one: ""\\'ould 
rhe legaliz;Jtion oi wint: ancl ilLer under proper restric
tions check the l'onsumption oi hard liquor and be a 
blow to the bootk~ger~~" The ans\YCr is, absolutely, no. 
Bootleggers thri\l'·d in the rlay< of license in this coun
try, as no doubt the old Journal file< wouhl show. 

The other days the Chicago T6bune in report1n~ news 
of twcnty-fn·e years ago reprinted an item reporting the 
~eiwre by the police oi 60.000 gallon< of wiPes in the 
cellars of tenement hou;.es in the 1 talian section of Chi
cago. Saloons a!Joundcd in Chicago ..~• that time. 

I i the editor's memory is pcor hl at least can ~ct some 
information hy c.l,sen iug the way this beer and \Y;ne law 
works in Canada. Boot'c~ging i~ rampant. The fact is, 
the rcs·orat10n of beer ancl \\·ipc \Yould make it \·a~tly 

e-asier ior the boo:legg<:r. The 1)lind pig and the speak
easy \\·otdJ hide behind the !.Jeer and wine licen,:c. 

Urys Have the Whole Loaf Now 
According to the New York Times, 1Jnited States Dis

trict Attorney Buckner is in favor oi a New York slate 
1 cfcrendum on the question of modification of the Vol
stead act. He declared himself in an address before. the 
Life Underwriters Association of New York at a dinner 
in the IT olcl Astor. He nrged both wets and drys to 
work for a s:atc enforcement act which would coyer 
"C\"erything abo\·e the alcoholic content of wine and 
beer." "lf the drys could not get a whole loaf," he as
~crtcrl, "they should be willing tc. accept four-fifths of a 
loaf." 

1Jnited States District Attorney Budmer has his wires 
nos~cd. The drys have a whole loaf now in absolute 
prohibit1on. The wet~ want them to take not a half
loaf hut one-eighth of a loaf by granting them the priYi
lcge of manufacturing ami ~elling beer and "inc, for 
beer and wine constituted about se,·en-eighths of the 
liquor tr;dlic before prohibition became operatiYc. 

THE TRUTH ABOUT PROHIBITION 
The following letter, arldre,;,;cd to the New York 

Time:<, was rejected by that nnvspaper, with the ex
planation that iimited space IYI>tdd not permit its pub
lication: 
Editor 1'\ew York Times: 

The article by Evans Clark in the Times of Febru
ary 14, "The Xation Takes Stork in L'rohibition,' con
tains some truth and 'omc inarcnrar\·. 

The writer rightly concludes: "~ational prohibition 
has cnormou-.ly rcdul'er! the constnnption of liquor in 
thc l'nitcd Stale$." The idea that the stills hid in attics 
and cellars and the rum runners tr~·ing to dodge the 
coast guards can anywhere near equal the output of 
OYer 1.400 breweries anrl 840 dis! illers, with their prod
uct widely advertised and distribnted through Pearly 
190,000 \\ide-open saloons, is prepo,terous. And vet 
you hear wets proclaim that there is as much liq;wr 
sold and consumed now as before prohibition! 

A not her conclusion arrived a l is: "The dnne-s of 
any loca lily depends primarily on the local a~ti\·ity of 
state and city authoritie,." True! Ant!. therefore. it is 
manifestly uniair to judg-e prnhibit:on by condition..; in 
Xcw York state alone. ?\ew York was showing \\'on
d:rful el'onomic and social impro\·cmcnt until the r~pcal 
ol the enforcement code deluged the state with liquor 
lawlc,sness. Then an incrca<e of crime. in.;anity, 
drunke:me;;s and death rewarded the efforts of those 
respon:;ihle ior nullification. This \Yas the result--not 
of prohibition, hut of the lack of it-of nullification. 
\Viii the Times use its great inflnence to secure the 
passage of the \Vales-Jenks bill, wh'ch would end t11e 
disgraceful nullification position of the st:J.tc? \\-ill the 
Times ,-eaders a~k their Senators a11t! Assemblnnen to 
vote for this hiJJ? -

Hut 1 emphatically clcny y0ur writer's conclu.;inn that 
"lawle,;sncS> ancl C0rrn'J'.nn ha\·c undoubtedlv btl'll in-
ncasccl hy prohibition." flack in 1916 Chi~ago .· 1, 
7 000 000 . . \\ 

1 
•
1 

-: . . Jl~IJ>tdat'on, h.HJ twenty ~-ttw·e murders than 
(,reat.nn:am ant! \\'ale..; IYith 38.000,000. and Xcw York 
hac! s1x !lllle' as many culpah'c homicide;; as London. 
Cri.m_r and. corrnption are not tht• result of prohibition. 
Ch1ct Just1ce Taft ant! others qualified to know declare 
that the preyaJcnl't of cr:me "is due largely to thl' fail
ure of tl.e law and it,; c·lminis\ratirm to bring crimi:1aJs 
to just•ce." :"\! r. Taft cl arac!eri '<'' I!t admini>tration 
of the crimiaal law in tl e t n1tcc! St,Jtc;; as a di,; 'race 
to ciYilization, adding: "The trial or a criminal -~ems 
like a game oi chance. \\Ith all th~; cha,1ce.; in faYor of 
the ··-iv··inal." 

AN! corruption! Hecall !he cr ··u1l!;l'n ,. 1· . -.' R . . 1 
Ot l('('fl~C 

d.t) '· oosc\·elt tells about 11 "' !11··" a11 toJ · 1 :" ' • )l0°Tap 1\" · 
''The total blackmail ran ;nto 'milhon · of c!oll .' ' ' · . ,. • .... ar:--.. 1'\e\v 
\ ork was a w1dc-open to\\'n. Th" j,,·"' IJO'' ". 11 1 · . .... ::-. ... ...,e~ ro ("(. 111 

\Yealtn and the corrupt policemen \\'ho ran the force 
lost all seme c)f decency ancl iu-tire" Roo<e . It f 1 . . · · . 'e nunt 
the hqurr traffic the source oi the tro11 J1Je J;u• .... --- '· 

• l \\'111.;11 .,c 
proree?ed to enforce the l<w "the low! that rose was 
<leafe~ The profcs.;ilJI <:~1 pol t•,ia''' raYed. Thr n·l
~0\\., press 'urpa"<sec! the:•Jsch·e, in clamor and mendac
'~Y· Recall th._, corruption during Crant's administra-

. t1on .. .\ gang of distillers k her! government officials 
and 111 less than a year t! raudcc! the governPJent of 
m·~r SlO,OOO.OGO reHnue. Crant insisted that C\lr 

•nnltv man "g t tl · ·• T · y ... - . e. lC ax. \nl hundred and tortv <Its-
' 1llers \\'ere Indicted. also the chief clerk of the tre-as 1 , . ury 
1 eparlment and the Pre<tdent's o\\'n private secrf'tary. 

Collins, N. Y., February 22, 1926. 
II. H. CUL \'ER . 

. -..A 
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HON. J. H. TIMBERLAKE OF JACKSBORO 
ANNOUNCES FOR THE LEGISLATURE 

\\'hen we pay only $5 a day for men to represent us in the Legislature it i5 hard 
to get b"JOd men to offer. 

ln the election of our pre,;eut Legi5lature forty-nine Repre~entatiYes and six 
Senators had no opponent. Some unworthy men thus slipped into the body which 
makes our laws because the people had no one else to vote for. 

\\'e ied that the ptople have reasons to rejoice when such a man as Hon. ]. H. 
Timberlake, of Jacksboro, offers for this ofticc. :-cfr. Timberlake is a retired mer
chant and can afford the loss incident to sen·ing the people in this important ~apacity. 
lie is a m~ture man of fine personality and a man who can make a real fight for the 
cau,es he espouses. JJ e offers as Representative for Young and Jack counties. a 
position ;;o \\ell filled by Hon. \V. D. ~l.:Farlan, of Graham, oi the present Legislature. 

\\'e have personally known ~Jr. Timberlake in the temperance fight for a num
ber of years and assure the friends of good government that they can depend upon 
him to re,ist the wiles of the Association to Prevent the Enforcement of Our Prohi
bitio-n Laws, which playetl havoc with our laws in the last session.· Being on the 
inside and composed of members of t!)e Legislature they have a very decided a<h·an
tagf', and, keeping their membership secret, they put their program,; 0\ er without the 
kno\\ ledge of the very ones whom they use. 

GENERAL ANDREWS CORROBORATES A. S. L. CHARGES 
For ~ome time the 0\nti-Saloon League oi Texas has been charging the responsi

bility of the failure o( federal prohibition enforcement to the federal courts. Spe
cifically the charge has been that the penalties as:;essed by the federal judges have 
been 'o low as to bring the court and the law into contempt and that certain federal 
attorneys ba~c refused to put up the e'·idcnce against the bootleggers, and doubtless, 
in some cases, misled the judges as to the scrio~sness of the offense. 

H.eccntly, in :--Jew York, General Andrews, himself the son of a minister. was 
addre,,ing 200 ministers on ill\·itation of the Anti-Saloon League. lle is reported as 
saying: 

"A gradual breakdown in the morale among the enforcement agents is taking 
place becau~e the feder<tl courts are not functioning properly. They are gro\\in? 
weary of arre~ting the same violators and seizing the same rum boats over and over 
<tg-ain and arc beg-inning to suspect that they :lre the only ones trying to enforce pro- • 
hibition." 

Superintendent \\'ebb, of the 1\nti-Saloon League of Tcxa", has repeatedly com
plained of the mere pittances in the way o£ fines that are being as~essed against the 
bootleggers in the iederal courts. Some of these federal judges ha' e had the nenoe 
to ·complain that the penalties allo\Yed by the Volstead act arc too low. Thi! is true, 
hut tho>'e same judges arc assessing fines and jail sentences averaging no more than 
!0 per ctnt of what the law allows them to assess. Some of these fines have reached 
as low a· a penny. 'Ve do not know how much 10\vcr tlt~y may reach .. These jut!~cs 
giYe their reasons why they sho\\· such leniency in such cases, but th~ !acts they gn'e 
arc not supported by the kno\\ n facts in the cases. It may be that 1n all such cases 
the judges are misled by the federal at torncy. \Ye do not know. But we l:o know 
that ,;ome of the iederal courts in Texas are makmg a farce of the law . . \\ e know 
abo that some of the worst bootleggers, ")len caught, rush to the fede:ai court to 
get a license in the form of a low tine to enable them to go on bootleggmg and uot 
han: to face a Texas jury in a Texas court. This is scant courtesy sho\1°11 our stale 
courts. 

GERMANY GOING DRY 
Receut reports irom Germany by the Associated Pre's says: _'"The_ lar~est dri\·e 

for local option eYer planned in Europe started today and \\ill cnn:u.ltte tor _s1x \\~ceks. 
r · t 1 tl t 8 000 000 sin-natures \\·i ll be appended to a petitiOn \\·h1ch will he t 1;.- ex pee ec 1a , - , · :::t ' • • G . 
pre-cntcd to the Reichstag (German ({)ngress). It \\as pomtcd out that the Cln:ans 

I. . 11 3 000 000 000 marks for liquor more than enough to pa) all \\ere spenl 111g annua Y ·, , • · ' • • 0 . . 
<lue to the allies in war debts unclcr the Da\ves plan. ~I any prominent lie1 maib, e'en 
snmc leaders of the Rcichstag, are behi1id the monment." , 

If the fight against john Barleycorn thus 5preads to I:.u_rope the day may not 
he far distant when , a \'agabond ou;;trcl from e\·ery !an<!, he :nil have no pl~ce to lay 
h'' \\eary head. J'oor John! Xo one can find a good \YOr<l tor hun. 

MORE " ViNDICATING " 
C .o.· L · 1 ~Je· · vi K entucb· "'Ot ;;o terribl~ mi:xecl up \Yit h a g igantic 0ngre ...... n1a n dl ;::., _1 • • • ~ • • 1 

I I · tllat the fe<lenl ,.,.oYcrnment kmdly a~ke<l hnn to ;pend a coup e >not c~ cnnsp1racy ( ::"l • • • • • • b 
· • 1 · 1 ·o 1 · ·o 1 at \thnta in order to get h1s thntkmg machme 111 etter or Years 111 tte le<eia pns I · ' . . 0 

fi.· · ;;() as to more clearly see what his duties as a Citizen are under the Eighteenth 
, ' 1 , , . '[ ·' I angln· 'a\'ing her husband's good name has been so 

l\l11Clll men(. ·' 0\\" COI11e!> •' 0
-. - • • • • • 0 

t ·11 1 11 1 tllat ·-J1e JlltiSt stel> in a nd "vindicate" IL \Vc admire her loyalty to ern> v tan< ec ·• · • · '''I • ., ·11 
I I · 1 1 \\"e 011 ]v \\' I.slt he <le•crY c•l ;; uch lovalty m ore. It t. he good ·' as w: tcr 111' Jan<. , · ·· - · · b d 

I, · · t· 11 ,,-c " ·ould recommend a popular bra nd ot ;-;hccpdip to e w•e a H)\\ , p10th sugges 10 . 
llll -. battli-.· . 11° th i.; l>roYes to be too \Ycak, then let them tr) car-" n lilLir o1tslrlperous ., 

bolic acid. . · 11 t 1 S 
Tl : . tter of wi\·c ·· '\·indicat ing" husban <L; 1~ getting a oo genera. oon 

J. 
111

'' ~ • . • 1 . f "~[a's'' to '"vindicate'' "Pa'so" v.e will be where go\Crnment will be run ~ I mp) or_ ~ . . . 
\\' e need to ask ourselves the question a,; to whether 1t IS good public p~hc) to t_urn 

. t fr 111 the businc"' o i maintaining Ia\\" and order. mctmg out JUS-
o_ur go' ernnH' n 0 o . : · ·. h 0 haYin~ '"~[a" to '\·indicate"' ··J>a." 
!Ice and promotmg the gener.tl \\ c!Iare to t at ot . ~ . • . . ~ .. , . ·oter 
How much longer \Yill honest men and women stand to1 such politic:: E' cr} ' 

· ~ · 1 tl " It · 0 his 0\\"11 ballot. \\Ill vou Yotc to puts the stamp of h1s approYa on te rc>n " -
· 1 d 1 · ood name or will you \"Ote to prescn·e ·'\·indicate"' one who has besn11rc te liS 0\\·n g 

tho:: gc,od name of your country? 

FAKE NEWSPAPER REFERENDUMS 
In the past the wets have fought every appea l to the voter!', but since their doom 

has been sealed ·in the Constitution they are crying for a referendum. For some 
mysterious reasons newspapers have eagerly served their purposes in this matter. 

All these referendums give overwhelming 11.1ajorities for the wets, because the 
drys have not enough respect for them to take part in them. The drys are wise 
enough to know that these "referendums" are merely wet propaganda. 

The last one proved such a boomerang to the wets that if they have any sense 
they ·will cease to pull off such stuff. It was heralded that about 1,000 newspapers, 
covering the entire nation, would conduct "the greatest poll of public sentiment re
garding the prohibition question ever held." \Vhcn the votes were in they consti
tuted such an infinitesimal part of the great American electc;rale that it was pitifiul to 
contcm pia tc. . 

Take a few examples. In Dallas, with 250.000 people, 2,200 ballots ·were cast. How 
many of these \Yere repeaters no one knows. In New Orleans, with about 400,000 
people, 2,491 ballots were cast, counting repeaters, and at Atlanta, with about 300,000, 
there were, repeaters and all, 1,807 ballots cast. And so the story goes. \ \'hen the 
outlawed liquor traffic, with all the propaganda and advertising these papers gave it 
can attract no more attention than this referendum ga\·e it the wets had better keep 
their money in their own pockets. 

But they cry out: "\Vhy don"t the drys consent to a rcicrendum on the liquor 
question?'' \Yell, we will, but we want it to be a legal one. There arc going to be 
thirty-three United States Senators and 435 Congres5mcn elected this year. Trot 
out your wet candidates, run them on a beer and \Yine platform or i9r repeal. \ Ve will 
put our "bone drys'' up against them and ·accept the result~. Then you wets will 
have your referendum. Come on, bootleggers, bring on your guardian angels, the 
wet politician~, and we will give you a referendum that counts. Com~ on, or forever 
hereafter shut up. 

ANOTHER SAMPLE OF MA'S PARDONS 
From the Headlight, of Eagle Lake, we are informed that \\"illiam 1fos~er, who 

was sent up to the penitentiary from Dallas for robbery, was recently pardoned by 
onr Governor. He has now hecn arrested at Yoakum, charged with theft. \Vith 
more than 1,000 unreformed and unpunished criminals turned loo,e on Texas, what 
will the hanocst be? 

PROHIBITION DECREASES INSANITY, EVEN IN WET NEW JERSEY 
Into the hospital for the insane in Esgex county, New )e1osey, the number received 

by years is -as follows: In 1916, 46; 1917, 48; 19-18, 20; 1919, 11; 1920; 9; 
1921, 4; 1922, 8; 1923, 16; 1924, 16; 1925, 12. \Vhat \viii it be when adequately enforced? 

Somebody page Senator E<hvards. 

MORE REFERENDUMS 
The farce oi the "polls on prohibition" being taken by uew~papers has not more 

clearlv been demon»tratcd than in the Milwaukee referendum. This was a plan origi· 
nated. in the city made iamous by a once popular brand of beer. The plan was an 
appeal to the city governments of our nation to urge Congress to modify the Volstead 
act. On February 20 they sent an appeal to 700 cities to take such action. At last 
report, J\Iarch 27, only two cities had made the appeal. Of the 700 to whom the 
appeal \\as sent only seven made any kind of a response, ten of these simply aeknowl
cdged the receipt of the appeal, five stated that they \\oerc for law enforcement and 
saw no reason for any ·modification of the Volstead act. The other two cities favored 
modification. 

Here we have the results of a responsible poll. City governments arc made up 
of individual officers, in close touch with the people. Their acts must pa~s re\oiew by 
the people at the ballot box. Conscious of this fact only t\YO out of 700 re~ponded 
favorably to the wet appeal. 

The Association Opposed to National Prohibition has heen ~houting loud to our 
Congressmen that their constituents were eager to ''modiiy'' the Volstead act. This 
1Iilwaukee appeal and its response thunders a deniai of this claim that should reach 
not only the Congressmen, ' but the wet politicians, and e\oen the Association Opposed 
to Prohibition itself. 

\\"hat \\e \vant to know is why the newspapers have not played up in their columns 
these returns as they have the ··polls" of .the \\Cts generally? Let our citizenry per
sonally expose these "iakes." 

DIVERTED ALCOHOL TAX TO BE COLLECTED 
Federal Government Planning to Collect Tax from Bootleggers for Full 

Amount on Liquor Diverted and Amount Estimated to Have 
Been Manufactured; Excellent Enforcement Step 

The federal goven.mcnt is now plan
ning to usc its taxing power as a \\Capon 
agatnst bootleggers. This announcement 
was made by .\s:, istant Secretary An
drews, in charge oi prohibition eniorce
mcnt. 

Deputy interPal re venue collectors \\·ill 
he d., ignatcd to ~en:e with prohibition 
administrators and le\·y and collect ta .·es 
from the manu'a.:ture oi di,tilled Fquor. 
In the opinio n .. r the government this 
\viii not only pro\·e. ;Jn excellent enforce
ment step, b.ut sufficient reYcnue "·ill re-

~ult in a few year-; to defray the entire 
cost oi eniorce!llent. 

The law provide,.. ior the collectio11 of 
$6.40 a gallon on di,-t'lled spirits which 
are diverted to beverage purposes. Ac
cordin6 to Andre\\"'-' qcps will be made to 
collect, not only on the amount oi liquor 
seized, but on the total amount prohibi
tion authorities c~tuna•e the bootlegger 
ha:' P: ;• : uiactured. 

Colk, t;nn oi 'uch taxes already ha! 
been tried out in l'itt,.burgh and Texas 
district~ and has pro\·ed succes:;;ful. 



Page Six 

"WET ORATORY" CONTRASTED WITH DRY FACTS 
3enator Edwards, Wets' Star Orator, Delivers Address Which Cincinnati 

Enquirer Deemed Good Enough to Print in Full; It, Therefore, Must 
Be Considered Good and Effective Wet Argument; Evangeline Booth, 
Head of Salvation Army, Speaks for the Drys 

Anti-Prohibition Argument(?) as Senator 
Edwards Presents It 

[Perhaps there is no more active oppo
nent of prohibition before the public to
lay than Senator Edwards of l\ew Jer
<ey. He probably represents the best the 
.vets haYe to offer as an advocate of their 
:ause. He delivered a St. Patrick Day 
>peech in Cincinnati and the Cincinnati 
Enquirer thought so much of the speech 
·hat it reported it in full under a full page 
>!reamer head. It took five columns of 
the Enquirer's space, but the Enquirer is 
never stingy with space in reporting ti
-ades against prohibition. The Senator 
loes not present one single fa::t in snp
ort of his declarations against the pro
ibition policy, but inasmuch as Senator 
~dwards is regarded by the wets as one 
•f 'their outstanding leaders and because 
he Cincinnati Enquirer, which certainly 
nust be a good judge of effective wet ar
~ument, gives space so liberally, Ameri
·an Issue accepts the Senator's tirade as 
•he best argument the wets can advance 
ul.d reproduces herewith excerpts from 
·he speech to parallel a statement in sup
;>ort of prohibition by EYangeline Booth.] 

A Cross of Calvary 
After paying tribute to St. Patrick, the 

3enator launched into the subject nearest 
lis heart, "a subject," he said, "in which 
[ have been deeply interested for nearly 
1 decade. I refer to tha·t dastardly piece 
>f legislation, that cross of Calvary, that 
lenial by Judas, that crime of crimes, the 
lolstead Act. 

"Friends, I am not indulging in idle sn
crlatives or yellow sensationalism when 

denounce present-day hypocrisy with 
uch extreme phraseology. I beg of you 
o give serious thought to every observa
ion I make because, my friends, the hour 
1as struck and America today is facing 
\ grave and solemn issue, an is~ue of 
Ireater portent and more sinister omen 
11an any other since the birth of this na
ion. And this is not exaggeration or ex
>ression of hyperbole. . . . 

He's a Foe of the Saloon 
"I wish you could accompany me on 

.ny night in a given week throughout the 
treets, hotels and roadhouses in and 

.bout \Vashington and see the 'excelleu.t 
•rogress' which vVayne B. Wheeler and 
{oy A. Haynes of the federal prohibition 
nit say is being made in the enfc ce
Jent of Volsteadism. The 'progress' you 
:ill see wlll make the old saloon days 
eem -.r.:lls of civic virtue. And right here 
~:lnt to say that in spite of my utter 

ontempt and disrespect for Volsteadism 
s now administered, I am as stout and 

.relent a foe of the saloon as any prohi
>itionist in America. The salodn has 
•assed on and may it never-no, it neyer 
hall-return. . . . 
"And if anyone can prove to me that 

here is an ounce less of liquor sold, 
ransported and consumed in this coun
ry now than there was in pre-prohibition 
1ays, I will renounce my anti-prohibition 
tand and join the \Vhite Ribboners-if 
hey will let me in. 
Drys Funds Spent to Promote Crime 
"Do you know that thousands and 

'1ousands of gallon5 of denaturert alco
ol, a rank poison, are being consumed 
y an armr of hapless and unfortunate 
.mericans ITJOnthly? Do you kno ,. that 
·1is practtce, aided ar d abetted by the 
\nti-Saloot League and branded a ht:a'
:ly symr>'om of 'progress and prohibi
on' by fanatical and misguided drys, is 

.reedtng ~ generation of imbecilic, idiotic 

(Con! t •.ed on Page 7, Column 1.) 

Prohibition Argument as Evangeline 
Booth Presents It 

[In the midst of the beer and wine agi
tation of the wets and their driYe on Con
gress to modify the Volstead act, a most 
competent and influential witncs for pro
hibition comes forward. Evangeline Booth, 
commandant of the Salvation Anny in the 
United States, has lifted her voice on the 
subject of prohibition. 

Evangeline Booth at the age of twelve 
years started in the slums of London 
selling pencils four hours a day in order 
to study the problems of the poor. She 
saw her father literally fight his way 
through the slums salvaging men, women 
and children out of the saloons. In later 
years she took up the fight against the 
drink evil in Canada where she was in 
charge of the Salvation Army before she 
was transferred to the United States 
twenty-four years ago. 

Evangeline Booth has been knocked 
down by drunkards and so badly injured 
that she spent months in hospitals. For 
seventy years her organization has fought 
'the liquor traffic and knows the advan
tages of its banishment. 

Is there a man among the four million 
put under arms by the United States gov
ernment during the war who will doubt 
or question her testimony and experience? 
\\'ill any reader weigh this testimony 
against the vituperative words of Sena
tor Edwards, and doubt which of the two 
causes here represented is fighting for the 
betterment of mankind?] 

"The Salvation Army was born under 
a lamp-post in London more than half a 
century ago, mainly because there ex
isted rum shops spreading misery, suf
fering and poverty among the masses, 
and now after all these years of hard 
fighting to protect the home, emancipate 
neglected children and wipe from our na
tional escutcheon the disgrace of all the 
evils arising from drink it is good to find 
that the people of America ha \'e come to 
::. correct judgment concerning the drink 
evil. It is unthinkable that the country 
will ever return to the d<.adly saloon sys
tem and a resumption of liquor vending. 

''This yerdict wa~ anticipated very 
many years ago when Abraham Lincoln. 
wrote: 

"Of our political re\-olution of '76 
we are all justly proud. It was the 
germ wl}i:ch Yegetated, and still is to 
grow and expand into the universal 
liberty of mankind. 

"Turn now to the temperance rev
olution. In it we shall find a stronger 
bondage broken, a viler slavery man
umitted, a greater tyrant deposed; in 
it more want supplied, more disease 
checked, more sorrow assuaged; by 
it no orphans stardng, no widows 
wee:,.ing; by it none wounded in feel
ing, none injured in interest. 

"And when the • victory shall be 
complete-when there shall be nei
th~ir a sla1·e nor a drunkard on the 
earth-how proud the title of, that 
land which may truly claim to be the 
birthplace and the cradle of both 
these revolutions that shall have 
ended in that Yictory! 
''Surely. it will be conceded that the 

Salvation Army kn~ws something about 
the evils of strong drink. M v revered 
f< ther, who founded the organi~ation, be
gan !1 s life's work of sah·aging 'men and 
women in and about the bars or saloons 
of England. It was to combat the degra
dation and '\.'ice \\'hich are ineYitable con
sequences of liquor driuking, that he 
fought to rescue souls in the slums of big 
cities. From that day o this. with ever
increasing vigor, the Salvation Army has 

held rigidly to its purpose and it fet"'s it 
had a great deal to do with the enact
ment of prohibition in America. 

"lt is an illogical thing to say that be
cause a new law has not worked like 
magic, it is best to cast it aside and rc
'tt>t·n to the original state of vice which, 
because of its awfulness, prompted the 
enactment of that law. Such a thing 
would make civilization march back
wards. It is rather the duty of the citi
zen. the state and the government to 
find ways and mean; to make the 'raw 
work out its unquestioned benefits to lm
manity, and if anyone says it ca·nnot be 
done, that person sure enough is the one 
,,·ho cannot do it. But it can be done. It 
is being done. 

"Enemies of the Volstead Act waste 
their time when they try to tell organiza
tions like the Salvation Army that na
tional prohibition will not work, or that 
it is impractical and more vicious in its 
application than the effect of unbridled 
fJublic drinking. As a matter of fact, 
vast changes have come about since pro
hibition and to undo them would be to 
strike a blow at every fireside and every 
industry in this country. If prohibition 
has lifted up a new element of rum-drink
ers who can afford to pay bootlegger's 
prices for immature or poisonous liquor, 
then indeed it is but a passing condition 
that must soon disappear. If it is now an 
indoor sport among those who can af
ford to throw away their money, to carry 
flasks, give cocktail parties and flout the 
prohibition law as a matter· of amuse
ment, then it is but the clatter of tea-cups 
in the boulevards that is distracting the 
public, and has nothing to do with the 
humble side streets and the great open 
spaces which make up the real America, 
because of their overwhelming majority. 

"Why try to tell the Salvation Army 
that the park benches are crowded with 
drunken men as they were before prohi
bition when we used to gather them in 
011 Thanksgidng Day, for example, and 
fight to sah·age them? They are gone. 
The benches still remain, but the occu
pants are not drunk any more but are 
climbing upward to better things while 
the public rushes by all unheeding. \Vhy 
try to tell us that workingmen spend 
their wages before their families can get 
the money for food, and that men beat 
their wins and children as in the old 
days? It simply •is not the case. 

"It is true that the work of organiza
tions for human betterment and for the 
aile. iation of suffering everywhere, goes 
on apace, but it is not because of any liq
uor issue. Prohibition changed rnany 
phases of our work but as a matter of 
fact released us so far as the saloon har
vest of wreckage was concerned, so that 
we could ,redouble our• efforts on other 
problems. Orphans and door-step babies 
still abound; young women, thrown 
against the ·world unfairly, still require 
help; old men and women still reach the 
day when they cannot work and we must 
sustain them; but the cash balances in 
your savings banks, the percentage Qf 
families that are now owning their own 
cottages, the crowded condition of our 
public and private schools, and even the 
fact that twenty million automobiles are 
propelled around the country today, a11 
refute the statement of the drink adYo
cate who says that crime has been in
creased, secret drinking more widely 
spread and children inspired to break all 
laws, because prohibition is here. \\'it!J 
prohibition gone you would haYe a third 
less savings in the ban~;;. half as many 
cozy and independent l·ome;; and 0'1<"

tenth the radio stts, one-fourth tl•e auto
mobiles. The money tied t.p in tho,e 
things came ft·om somewhere. It came 
from the channel which hitherto led to 

the pockets of the brewers, distillers and 
grog-shop keepers. 

"Find me one industrialist of imp.or
tance in this or in any other country who 
will say he prefers to ha.-e his employees 
drink liquor, rather than remain in so
briety-it cannot be done. And the em
ployees are not clamoring for liquor as 
the agitators would haYe the public be
lieve. The workingman is not interested 
in liquor. 'When the saloon closed he be
came interested in his family, in the edu
cation of his children, in the acquirement 
of a home and in the attainment of those 
fundamental things that make life most 
attractive. It is the men and women 
higher up, who do not have to work for 
the money they can produce for the boot
legger, who are doing the drinking and 
the talking. 

"I can even see if the idle rich persist 
in making a sport of the prohibition law 
that the day may come when the boule
vardiers, vastly in the minority, may have 
to be salvaged out of their attractive 
places for secret drinking and rescued if 
possible by the Salvation Army and other 
agencies for relief, just as the poor saloon 
victim used to be. In that event the so
ber, busy and progressive working classes 
will automatically become 'the aristocrats 
of the day, and society, so-called, will be 
turned upside down in its system of or
ganization. In other words, drinking and 
flouting the prohibition law is a fad and 
will die out. Those trying now to repeal 
the law against liquor, are wasting their 
time. That law was gained at too great 
a cost in years of toil and struggle, sacri
fice and suffering, to be lost to a handful 
of noisy bootleg patrons, backed of 
course by the old time rum in 1·estments. 

"The prohibition law will stand just as 
the church has stood and still stands. 
Both have received many assaults. Sobri
ety, personal or national, is not an e' il. 

"There is no issue of hU111an rights or 
liberty to be cons;dered il' the prohibitio11 
matter at all. There is a law against 
murder, and it would hardly do to say 
that because the wanton taking of human 
life is looked upon with disfavor, and for
bidden by statute, •he rights and liberty 
of the public han~ been nohtcd. Tl at is 
all rubbish. Liquor is barn ft.! when used 
for bcYerage put-ro;cs and cYerybody 
knows it. Open up the r-ate for l;ght · 
wines and beer, and you have a new type 
of saloon with the old ti.ne han-est of 
misery, cruelty. suffering and criPle, full 
upon us again. Regulation is impossible, 
if by that fs meant public drinking where 
nobody can get drunk and nobody spend 
money for rum which tLey ought to spend 
on their families. 

"Probably many billions of dollars are 
at stake in the present fight to bring back 
light ~·ines and beer. If the liquor were 
to be giYen a~·ay free, instc:1d of sold for 
a profit, the backers of the movement to 
modi'y or repeal the Volstc1d .\ct would 
disappear overnight. That sho\\·s clearly 
why this fight i- on now. Prolubition is a 
succc•s and bccau,c of that fact the fight 
is on to upset it. Enforcement hurts 
5omebody's financial intcrc<;!s. It always 
does. This go' ern;nent can enforce pro
hibition if it 1\ ill and t he way it can do 
it is to let .he present boule.,·ard and 
drawing room fad die out. then calmly 
and \lithout any fuss deal w.th the law
bre~l,cr;; just as those "ho murder or in
tlulge in any otl'cr such form.; of 'human 
liberty' are dealt with." 

Th.rt_ .five Tennr.sre rcw'P:l"ers, rer>
resrnting- all seet.on;; of t!.r st •e ar.G both 
pohtical parties, h \ e C:ec'" reel t'1emseh es 
to be absolutely opp • r•l to any mod•ft
cation of the Volste:vl au. C:'('CC~Jt to 
make the law more stringent. 



• 
"WET ORATORY" CONTRASTED WITH DRY FACTS in wet England and dry America a•d 

also think how much the workingman's 
family in England has to do without in 
order to enrich the brewers. 

(Continued from Page 6, Column 1.) 
and degenerate children? • • • And this 
is one of the achievements of prohibition 
to which the Anti-Saloon League and its 
bigoted, unconscionable following point 
with pride. Do you know that every dol
lar that is contributed to the Anti-Saloon 
League is money spent in the promotion 
of crime and the upkeep and maintenance 
of bootleggers, brothels and dives? 

"Do you know there isn't a bootlegger 
in America who would cast his vote to 
repeal or amend the Volstead act? If 
prohibition is 'so sacrosanct, unviolable, 
holy and sacred, then why am I branded 
a 'traitor because I protest against its in
iquitous enforcement? \\'hy do criminals, 
bootleggers, dive-keepers and law-break
ers refuse to oppose-not only refuse to 
oppose it, but contribute liberally for 
its continuance and well-being? ... 

"Do you know that in the city of \Vash
ington bootleggers in countless numbers 
call at the down-town offices, including 
the Senate and House office buildings, 
weekly to take orders for any sort of con
coction from denatured, wood and other 
poisonous alcohols, to the ftncst sparkling 
champagnes, and that your purchases will 
be delivered promptly and no questions 
asked, and I defy the hypocritical drys to 
disprove it? I ha1•e been defying them 
since the Congress opened last Decem
ber and no denial has yet been recei1·ed. 

The Crime of the Ages 

"My friends. there isn't a law on our 
statute books today more condttciye to 
criminology and fraudulent practices than 
the Volsteacl act. ... To my mind, Vol
steadism is the crime of the ages. It is a 
crime because it promotes and instigates 
crime among young and old. people \\'hO 
before prohibition were la11·-abiding citi
zens. The Volstead act is a hundred per 
cent failure. It has pron~n itself futile 
and impotent to stop and enn hinder or 
restrict the traffic in liquors. Let him 
who will deny this face the facts .••• 

"The Volstead act itself was born of and 
nmtured in fraud and deception and 
hoisted upon a war-crazed people who at 
the time were too steeped in patriotism 
and love of America to offer resistance or 
raise their voice in protest. . . . \Vhy 
tolerate a law that is ipso !'acto a degen
erate curse, a vagrant law-breaker instead 

'of a law-maker, an insult and a disgrace 
to the intelligence of a free people? 

He Has Been Abused 

"1fy friends, the dampaign to crush 
Yolsteadism and all other prohibition 
isms which I have been waging for nearly 
a decade may cost me my political head. 
Jt may write finis to my public career. I 
have been scoffed at, jeered, mocked, and 
my name defamed and held up to ridicule 
by individuals who ought to know better 
but do not. Violent epithets have been 
heaped upon my head. I have letters in 
my files (all anonymous) calling me vile 
and filthy names that only a pen-erted 
mind could possibly conceive. I have in 
my files in \Vashington uncontrovertible 
evidence that would justify my filing 
more than fi1·e hundred criminal suits. 

"Yet l do not complain. Why? Be
cause I know I am right. I know I am 
representing the intelligent, sane and 
healthy thought of America. I know that 
prohibition enforcement is a satanic curse, 
a scourge of criminality. an indelible 
blot on the national escutcheon, a debas
ing and demoralizing influence on our 
youth, a tool of Beelzebub, a mockery 
and a snare .... Let them denounce and 
\}c damned for I shall carry on till death 

shall have spread her sheeted pall and I 
shall have been gathered to my fathers. 
Again I repeat, let the Anti- Saloon 
League or any other league deny these 
facts if they will. I herewith challenge 
prohibition's foster father, the Anti-Sa
loon League, to deny them in part or in 
whole. 

1 Will Die Spitting Venom 

"I know that \Vesterville, Ohio, with 
all due apologies to Cincinnati and its 
immediate territory, is lhe spawning 
ground, the hatchery of deception and all 
that is putrid and obnoxious in the Vol
stead crime, and I will go down if needs 
be with colors flying and anti-prohibition 
venom spitting from my dying lips before 
I submit to their dictation and domina
tion. And with all, my friends, I will still 
love the Irish." 

The above is a fair sample of the argu
ments advanced by the New Jersey states
man who at one time boasted that he 
·would make New J erscy as wet as th,. 
Atlantic Ocean. 

BRITAIN'S BREWERIES PROSPER 

But Britain's Workingmen Are 
Feeling the Effects; $40 a Year 
Per Head Goes to Booze Trade 

Ernest \V. Mandeville has made irwes
tigations of the liquor situation on both 
sides of the Atlantic. He is a clear and 
fair obsen·er and deals with facts as he 
finds them. Mr. i\randeville is in Eng
land and tells in the \Vestern Christian Ad
vocate what he found and this is repub
lished, in part, in the Literary Digest. 
His knowledge of conditions in England 
soon convinced him that prohibition in 
this country is \ astly superior to the dom
ination of the liquor trade in England 
and the ever-developing sodden condition 
of the masses as the result of the traffic. 
Mr. Mandeville reports: 

The degenerate alcohol-soaked 
faces of the hundreds of shambling 
people that a stroller sees on the 
streets of London, especially in the 
poorer districts, makes on thankful 
for American conditions even with -
the bootleg evils. 
The yearly drink bill of England now 

totals $1,770,000,000. Allowing for non
drinkers this means about $40 for each 
man, woman and child. 

It is estimated that nine-tenth~ of the 
10,000,000 British families drink beer. 

About 930,000,000 gauoi1'S of beer are 
consumed annually. This is an average 
of two gallons per week per family. 

It should be remembered that the aver
age English workman earns less than $15 
a week. Think oi the difference in wages 

The one interest which is prospering in 
England is the booze interest. There is 
nothing which so much shows the squalor 
caused by drink as the slum districts of 
English cities. And yet the amount of 
money spent every year on drink in wet 
England would build 400,000 homes and 
the OYercrowded slums would be swept 
away. 

In wet England three and a half pounds 
are spent on liquor to every pound spent 
on state education. 

It is significant, but not to England's 
credit, that while the liquor trade is mak
ing more money than ever before and 
brewery and distillery interests are run
ning full tilt, 2,000;000 Englishmen are 
out of work and living on government 
doles. These are conditions which wets 
would have prevail in this country. 

PENNSYLVANIA SEETHING 

Hottest Contest in History of State 
Wet and Dry Question Now 

Under Way 

on 

Pennsyh·ania is facing one of the hot
test wet and dry contests in the history 
of the slate. to be determined in the Re
publican primaries next month. Governor 
Pinchot and Representative Vare are con
tending for Vnited States Senator Pep
per's seat, who has also announced his 
candidacy for re-election. Senator Pep
per is counted dry. Vare is wet and 
Pinchot dry. In discussing the candidacy 
of l'inchot and Vare, Senator Pepper said 
that he is ready for a fight and that it 
will be a hot one. Representative Philips 
has announced his candidacy for gov
ernor on a wet platform, and, according 
to the K ew York Times, it is thought 
l1e expects to make an alliance with the 
Yare faction, thus keeping a wet ticket 
for congressional and state offices. 

JUDGE SCORES JURY 

The grand jury in Monroe county, New 
York, recommended the modification of 
the prohibition law. This brought dras
tic censure from Judge Rodenbeck, who 
declared that the action of the jurors was 
foolish in the extreme. He is quoted as 
saying: 

There is no authority for such a 
report by the grand jury and it has 
been misinformed as to its duty. The 
grand jury is not selected to advise 
the national government as to what 
laws it should enact and in doing so 
has betrayed its trust and those re
sponsible for the report should have 
the finger of public contempt pointed 
at them. 

BIG DRY DRIVE IN GERMANY FOR LOCAL OPTION 
Movement Has Some Members of Reichstag, One Political Party, Schools, 

Churches and Women's Clubs Back of It; Seeking and Expect-
ing Eight Million Names on Huge Petition 

The biggest dry drive in the history of 
Europe is now on and Germany is the 
scene of the drive. It started nearly 
three weeks ago and will continue for 
three weeks longer, or six weeks in all. 
In that time it is expected that 8,000,000 
signatures will be secured to petitions, 
which will be presented to th~ Reichstag, 
corresponding to our Congress, asking 
for a local option bill. 

Powerful forces are back of this dry 
drive. These forces include many mem
bers oi the Reichstag, churches, women's 

clubs, Red Cross, schools, labor, business 
and one of the political parties. 

The moYement appeals to the well
known thrift and economy of the Ger
man people. Those conducting the drive 
point out that the consumption of alco
hol, which decreased during the v.·ar has 
been increasing since the war to su~h an 
extent that today 3,000,000,000 marks are 
spe.nt . annually on alcoholic beverages. 
Thts IS more than the maximum annui
ties stipulated inthe Da·wes plan of rep
vatons. 
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IMPORTANT PADLOCK CASE 
New Orleans Case, 

$150,000 Building 
locked, Will Be 

in Which an 
Was Pad

Reviewed 

A case has been brought to the atten
tion of the department of justice, arising 
at New Orleans and invovling padlocking, 
which may have an important bearing on 
prohibition enforcement, according to de
partment officials. 

The case is that of A. G. Schleider and 
Urban Coen vs. the United States. In it 
the circuit court of appeals modifies a de
cree of th ~ lower court and authorizes the 
defendants to give bond for reopening 
their premises, which have been pad
locked. The premises are an $150,000 
building in the main building district of 
K ew Orleans, the first floor of which was 
rented for restaurant purposes at an an
nual rental of $9,000 a year. The upper 
floor is being occupied by the Western 
Union Telegraph Company. Prohibition 
agents discovered that liquor was being 
sold in the restaurant. Suit was brought • 
against the operators of the restaurant 
and the o1vners of the building. -The own
ers denied knowledge of the illegal busi
ness and they elected to terminate the 
lease to the restaurant operators and 
cause them to vacate. The trial judge 
held that the owners should have known 
what was going on in the restaurant and 
ordered the premises padlocked. 

The circuit court of appeals held that 
the trial judge had erred in the exerwse 
of judicial discretion in view of the equi
ties and that the owners of the building 
should have been allowed to bond the 
premises. The court held that the statute 
did not in tend to provide that pt!dlock
ing could be resorted to as a warning to 
others and that such action would work 
unnecessary hardship to owners not hav
ing knowledge of the unlawful use of 
premises. 

A Princeton (N. ].) Associated Press 
dispatch of March 23 announces that 
Princeton University is making a drive 
against roadhouses and "hot•dog" ~tands 
in the college zone because of sales of 
liquor to undergrad~ates. 
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of America 
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SAMPLE OF MA'S PARDONS 
During the coming campaign much "·ill be said about our "Christian 

Governor" showing mercy to the "poor unfortunates" who are "deserving 
convicts." \Vhen ··Farmer Jim" speaks, handkerchie(s will be drawn by 
those whose sons have not yet been murdered or their banks yet been 
robbed by those whom the governor has pardoned. In view of these things 
it may not be ami,;s to giye the prison record of one of these "deserving 
unfortunates," Charlie ~Iimms. \Ve have heard that Governor Jim granted 
this same person a pardon when he \vas governor. He seems to stand very 
high in the estimation of the Fergusons. Read his prison record. 

1\ ote also how Col. J. A. Herring "·iped the slate against him clean on 
May 12, 1922, and how infractions of the prison rules, such as killing fellow 
convict, piles up again. \Ve understan .. d that when pardoned, Herring had 
again wiped the slate clean, so "l\Ia" could say that "he had a splendid 
prison record." 

The record here gi' en IS a verbatim copy of the report made to Gov
ernor ?\eff by the clerk of the Criminal Record Department, Mr. John L. 
Dribbrell, a few months before he was pardoned by Governor Ferguson. 
He .had been com ictcd three times, received two 10-year and one 5-year 
sentence, to run concurrently. Let the reader clip this as a sample of our 
governor's pardons. 

TEXAS STATE PRTSO~ SYSTEM 
Certificate of Prison Conduct 

To Governor Pat 1[. Neff: 
This is to certify that Com ict No. 45.)66--Charley Mimms X39~36-Charley 

Mimms, who is an inmate of the Texas State Penitentiary at Ferguson State 
Farm and who was heretofore by the District Court of Eastland and Tarrant 
county, at the October 1920 Term thereof. condcted of a felony in 3 cases, to 
wit: Assault with intent to murder; Robbery with firearms & manslaughter. 

After a plea of not guilty, and sentenced on the 30th day of October A. D. 
1920 10 years (10 years and 10 year-; and 5 years concurrent) confinement in 
the penitentiary, was recived here the 9th day of December A. D. 1920, and 
has now served 4 years, 1 month and 11 days. The records show that when 
received his age \\'as 22 year-;. Height 5 it. sy; ins. \\Teight 1~0 pounds. Color 
white; marital relations-yes-,-Hahits Temp. Education common. Nativity, 
Texa-;; Occup"-tion. Chauffeur; Residence Forth \Vorth, Texas. 

Escapes 1; Time. gone hy escapes, 1 year .... months .... 2 clays .... 
CHARGES OF 1fiSCOXDCCT i\l\D PUNISH11E.:\T TO D,\TE. 

Dec. 31. 1920 ordered locked in cell on Sundays for three months for muti
nous conduct. Feb. 19, 1921 48 hour5 D/C drunk, fighting, cussing. Escaped 
from Guard at Hunb,·ille prison f.[ay 1.2, 1921. Recaptured by R. E. ::--fcAdams, 
]. I. Morris and Ed \\'ell,; and returned to Huntsville prison May 14, 1921-
l\[ay 15, 1921-20 lashes with regulation straps. smuggling f•rcarms into prison, 
hreak111g into ar111ory stealing gun,, shooting guarecl sand scaping from Hunts
Yille prison ancl shooting blondhountl::;. All over time and ceommutation lost 
bv escape in 1fa} 12th 19.21 Hestorcd hy order of lllr. J. A. Herring, Board of 
r'rison Com-::--fay 12th, 19.2.2. Jany. 15th, 1923, 41 hotlrS disorderly conduct, 
fighting with a deadly weapon-July 30th, 19.23, 20 lashe;e "'th rgulation strap 
for a5Saulting and killing fellow conYict. 

Punishment >t"t aside and lost time re_.-tored by ordn of Board of prison 
commis<;ion-1 0 G- 1 92~. 

Grade, First -OYertime carnecl, 0-ycars. ~-months 8 days. 
Commutation gained to date 0 years, 5 months, 26 days out of possihlc com

mutatJUn of 0 years. 5 mgnths, 26 days .. Expiration of 5entcnce. full time, .Oct. 
30th, ~930-with full commutation July 22nd, 1928. Date of discharge ::-ray 16th, 
1922. 

Ginn under my h•od and seal at my office in the city of Huntsville, \Yalker 
County, Texas, tl,i;; the 11th of D~;cember A. D .. 1924. 

n y Request of \\'. T. ~r c Donald. 

Signed J. A. Herring. Chairman of 
Prison Com. 

Criminal Rerord Department. 

:rdA" PARDONS MAN BEFORE HE GETS TO PENITENTIARY 
(By the Associated Press.) 

Au,:;tin, Texas. _Tan. 5-Full pardon \las granted Tuesday by Governor Fergw.;on 
to Ike Tatum, IIou,t(•n county farmer, sentenced to one year ior posses,;ing liquor. 
_\!though Tatum's case \\'as affirmed by the court of criminal appeals he has not 
served any part of h ,; term. 

FROM DR. C. C. JESSEE 
Dr. C. C. Je:;,ec. of Chicago,/recently closf.'d a three months' speaking tour for 

~he Texas lellgue. ll i,:; addresses were among the most popular that hav:! been de
livered in Texas in a long time. Kumerous appreciatiosn of his addre,s reached this 
,)ffice and we were 'orry to have to cut his itinerary short. After hiti return to Chi
cago, in a letter to the office, he writes: 

''The longer I continued in the Texas campaign the more thoroughly I wa,; con
vinced that Dr. IV ebb did the wisest thing o[ all his life to put on his big educational 
law enforcement program. The people everywhere are expecting the league to do 
more than speak at Sunday meetings and watch the Legislature. There is a great 
demand everywhere that we answer th'e wet P.ropaganda and Dr. \\'ebh is the only 
league superintendent that is doing that thing in a big way. Am only sorry that he 
bas not the money to continue the campaign on up to the election." 

WHO VOTED FOR SEARCH AND SEIZURE 
(Continued from Page 1) 

does. the officer may be prosecuted as a common criminal, sent to jail for 
six months and made to pay a fine of $500, all because he hindered a boot
legg·er in his damnable traffic. Why are the rights of bootleggers so much 
more sacred than those of a law-abiding citizen? Ask the foliowing Sena
tors, who voted for this bfll, but no record sho\YS that they voted again::-t 
the search and seizure law: 
W. H. BLEDSOE, Luccock (paired). 
BENJ A1IIN E. BERKELEY, Alpine. 
R. S BOWERS, Caldwell. 
C. C. HARDIN, Stephenville. 
T. ]. HOLBROOK, Galveston. 
J0E :M. MOORE, Greenville. 
JOHN DAVIS, Dallas (paired). 
CHARLES MURPHY. Houston. 
]. D. PARNELL, Wichita Falls. 

ARCHIE PARR, San Diego. 
LLOYD E. PRICE, Daingerfield. 
JULIUS REAL, Kerrville. 
J. W. REID, Canyon. 
GUS RUSSEK, Schulenberg. 
ROBERT A. STUART, Fort Worth. 
PIERCE B. \VARD, Cleburne. 
A. E. WOOD, Granger. 

\Ve are dumfounded at this action. \\'care sure the public is astounded. 
Many of these Senators are good men and have no more sympathy for 
the bootlegger than we have. Why are they found thus voting? 

The only answer is again to refer to the conspiracy to defeat our pro
hibition la-ws put OYer in our Legislature by the Association to Prennt 
the Enforcement of Our Prohibition Laws. They operate in~ide the Leg
islature, composed of members of both houses of the Legislature, and, 
keeping their membership secret from the great body of the Legislature. 
they are able to work smoothly and effecti\·cly. Thej' carry on in the 
-l,.egislatur ancl among those outside \\'ith whom they come in contact 
propaganda against the Anti-Saloon League and against "too drastic" laws 
against bootleggers. They gain the confidence of member,; of both hc:uses 
and put ~heir program O\ er. Still \Ye defeated about two-lhirds of their 
program at the last session. 

The real complaint to be made at the Senators who were thus caught 
in their trap is that they do not keep their eyes open sufficiently for these 
snares and that they have shovy-n such poor spirit of teamwork with the 
organization that represents the dry forces-the very crowd that ele.:ted 
them to office. 

The same may be said of those members of the House who voted to 
protect the bootleggers, but voted against protecting the hunter. We give 
their names from the vote on engrossment (Senate bill :\ o. 3) : 
WALTER ACKER, Houston. C. E. XTCHOLSOX, J'ort Xcche~. 
\V. S. BARRO~, Bryan. \V. R. PO.\GE. \\'aw. 
D. \\'. BARTLETT, Waro. BOWDEX POJ>E, 1-lamlin. 
B. F.·BEA;\J', KirbFillc. FELIX A. R.-\Y.\LER., Austin. 
R. LEE BOBBITT, Laredo. TH01l.-\S J. REXFRO, ~fullin. 
]. R. C.-\DE, San Antonio. TO~f D. R0\VELL, Jr .. Fort 1\-,,"t't. 
V .. E. C0XW.-\Y, Commerce. EOSCOE Rl'NGE. ~la~on. 
TO).L DJ.~ BERRY. Bogata. G.\RY B. SAXFOHD. Timpso 1. 

]. R. DOl\:\ELL, Belton. ED H. SI:\KS, Gidding,. 
DO\\'D FARRAH, Waxahachie. J. \\'. STEPHEXSOX. ,\usl\n:ll. 
J. \\'. H,\ LL. Houston. _\. ROYCE STOl.'T, Ennis. 
B. R. IIOSKJXS. Sr., Gonzales. TRl"E STROXG, Dalla;;. 
T. K. lLnnx. 11allas. W. :\.\\'\DE, Tcrrell. 
Ll.'KE 1L\l\KI '\T, Georgetown. \\'. A. WILLTA~lS0::\1. San _\u• w:o 
]. R. ::--lcDOl_G_\LD, Hull. IL\TES F. WlL~OX, Jlou~ton. 
ALFRED l'. C. I'ETSCII, Fred'icksburg. 

HEAlTH REPORTS SUSTAIN WHOLESOME EF'FECT o,~ PROHIBITION 
Fu;· years medical authorities have contended that tl e u<e oi alcoholic liqu 1r was 

a large factor in procltH:ing Bright's di~ease. Thi,; is :cu,;Laincd by the iact tha: under 
prohibition there has bcen a great decrca,;e. The iolluwing is quoted irom a rc.:c 1t 
i,;,uc of the Xcw York Times: 

":\ notable dccrt:a'e in the number of deaths irom Bright's disease ;;ince 1'~:7 in 
the 1: 11itcd Stales is attributed in a great measure to prohibition in an art;, ;c bv 
Dr. Frederick L. Hof(man, publishetl yesterday in the Spectator, the Prudent:al Lii~ 
InH1rau ce ::--Ltgazine.'' 

COST OF CRIME IN TEXAS 
Hon. T. K. lr\\'in, of Dallas, in a recent speech at theY. :\f. C. :\., ;,aid: "Cr:n1e 

costs the taxpaye ., of the Cnited States $2.500 000 a day. Crillle in Texas co,:;t,; the 
taxpayer~ $260,000, or $41,000 an hour. or $135 a ~econd, ncry day in the year. ]t 

cost~ $2,620 to a man or a \\·oman i11 the penitentiary in this state and $1,592 tu kc~p 
him in the pnitcntiary for au average term of iour years. 

"On the other hand, the state spends hut $1~ a year on the ctlucatiun or e:tch 
child. Crime cosb the state as much annually as it doe:; to run the elenrentary 
schools of the state and a great deal more than it co,;ts to nm the in;,titut;O'h uf 
higher learning. 

"For every dollar spent for groceries in the state $20 is spent for cri"tc. For 
every dollar spent for ministers' salaries in the state $140 is spent ior cri:JJ<'. Fur 
every dollar spent for Bibles in the state $5.000 is spent for crime. Crime :n Texas 
'costs more tban all of the interest paid on bank depo,its in the slate. 

"These figures are impressh·e-they are almost unthinkable-but they are true.'' 
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